
Welcome to Ladybird Word; our online newsletter where we keep you informed
about what's happening at Ladybird Animal Sanctuary. We're grateful that
you've chosen to follow us on this journey as we grow and continue to help
animals in need in our community and beyond.

RESCUE NEWS

BUG
Bug arrived at Hamilton Animal
Services as a stray. She was infested
with fleas, and her fur was so matted,
she had to be sent to the vet to be
sedated and shaved down. Bug’s
mouth is an infected mess. Her gums
were swollen and painful – so much so
that she didn’t want to eat anything. Not
even watered down canned food. Poor
girl was in a sad state.   Learn more...

Donate to Help Bug!

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1243/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1243/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/donate-funds


FOSTER NEWS

BEAR
Our sweet pal Bear has been with
Ladybird since she was rescued in
February after a house fire.  Her owners
sadly did not come to claim her.  She
was in rough shape when she came to
us and the vets who have assessed her
are pretty certain she has cancer.  She
is undergoing expensive diagnostics at
the moment so that we can properly
address her needs and manage her
pain.  Luckily, Bear has a wonderful
foster who has made adjustments to
their home to help with Bear's mobility
issues. Please donate to Bear's care
so that we can give her the very best
quality of life that she so deserves.
Every bit helps!   Learn more...

Available Animals

ADOPTION NEWS

CONGRATULATIONS,
MOIRA!
Moira came into Ladybird's care in
August of 2020.  According to her foster
home "She had enough health issues
for multiple cats!".  We are grateful to
her foster, vets, and all the donors who
rallied to support Moira through her
rehabilitation and are happy to report
that she has found a loving forever
home to pamper this sweet love bug.
Read more...

Success Stories

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1225/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/donate-funds/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1225/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1225/
https://ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/animals-available-for-adoption
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1166/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1166/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1166/
https://ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/success-stories


FUNDRAISING EVENTS
Some amazing businesses have teamed up with
Ladybird this spring for these fundraising efforts.

Plantables
Order online for your

garden plants shipped
directly your doorstep

Mornin' Buzz Coffee
Get your local coffee fix

and help rescue animals
in need

Tru Earth
Help save the

environment and animals
in need at the same time

All Events

Help Build the Farm
In 2021, be a part of making Ladybird’s dream sanctuary a reality.

With humble beginnings as an adoption and foster network based in Hamilton,
Ontario, Ladybird is ready to meet the next BIG challenge to fulfill the original BIG
dream. Ladybird is working towards acquiring a property to host Ladybird Animal
Sanctuary, where we will build and run a safe haven for animals in need. This is
the time to realize our goal; the future is now.

THE VISION
Ladybird Animal Sanctuary strives to achieve a balance between three main
values to create a harmonious and self-sustaining gathering space for the
community and animals to engage and thrive. The values include: Animal
Welfare, Environmental Sustainability and Community Engagement.

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/plantables-fundraising-campaign/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/mornin-buzz-coffee-fundraiser/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/truearth-fundraiser/
https://ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/category/events
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/buy-a-brick/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/buy-a-brick/#the-vision
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/buy-a-brick/#animal-welfare
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/buy-a-brick/#environmental-sustainability
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/buy-a-brick/#community-engagement


Help Build the Farm

LOOK WHAT LOVE CAN DO

Seeing that spring is the time of birth and rebirth, we would love to leave you with
this adorable video of new mom Billie with her four newborn babies!  Welcome to
the Ladybird family, guinea babes. We're so glad you're here!

Until next time, with love,

https://youtu.be/X1ZsFMzq1So
https://ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/how-to-help/buy-a-brick
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/las1229/
https://youtu.be/jC7huL4YiEg
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